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DEAD AND DYING

, AT VERDUN HIDE

ffACE OF EARTH

Hillsides Strewn and Ra-

vines Corpse-Choke- d

With German Victims

FRENCH PICTURE BATTLE

PAIU8, March 1. French civilians anil
Wohhdcd. soldiers arriving In Paris from
Verdun declttro tlio Gorman losses have
been on a scale almost unprecedented.
At some points the corpses aro said to
llo In mounds more than a yard high.

Amonff the. wounded hero Is a sergeant
of a "75" battery In the section near
Rcgnovlllo, who describes tlio aennan at-

tack on Saturday morning against the
Coto do Polvro os follows;

"From dawn till 7 o'clock their howitz-
ers had tried to demolish lis without
hurting n, man or gun. Wo held our
flre, watting for their Infantry. At 5:30
O'clock a messago cama that they wqro
moving forward, Wo could not eeo them
because they wcro hidden by tho Talou
hill. As wo tried to look out. our lieu-
tenant ordorcd us under covor

'Suddenly tho telephone operator gavn
tho Blgnal. Wo began firing nt 1800
metres (960 yards), and fired nt full
erccd for 20 minutes. When tho order to
cease fire came there was a heap of shell
cases fully man-hig- h behind our mini.
At tho order I rushed to look out from tlio
trench at tho Bide. At tho top of tho
raVIno on the edga of the plateau was a
great heap of Germans. They looked like

swarm of bees crawling over each other.
Not one was standing Kvery mlnuto
shells threw bodies and debris Into tho
air.

UAVINES COrtPSE-CIIOKH-

"The whola ravine slope was gray with
corpses. One could not sec tho ground.
they Wore so numerous, and tho snow was
no longer white. Wo calculated that there
wore fully 10.000 dead at that point alone,
nnd" tho river thnt ran past was dappled
with patches and streaks of blond. I
Had read of rivers running blood ; now f
have seen It. While the stream wan not
crimson, one could trace the reddish
patches distinctly. As wo watched a
German shell camo nnd a fragment lodged
111 my shoulder. The lieutenant said It
served mo right for not keeping covered.
I would gladly havo given both nrms to
have been able to stay until the enemy
was beaten."

Refugees from the city of Verdun
evacuated by civilians In order to save
loss from bombardment tfll a story that
giveb some Idea of what tho German sac-
rifice has been

The French had mined the Cnures wood
outside of Beaumont village connecting
the mines with tho village. When tho
Germans advanced to attack tho wood.
tho French regiment holding It ran ns If
seized by panic back towards the village.
Ths Germans pursued them shouting.
Soon the last Frenchman had emerged
from the trees but the French commander
waited until the Germans had thoroughly
enterod the mined area. Thoy were just
beclnnlng to debouch on tho higher side
wheri ho pressed tho button. There was
a tremendous roar, dwarfing for a mo-
ment oven the boom of the cannon. Tho
wood was covered with a cloud of smoko
nnd even on tho French trenches In Beau-
mont, there rained a ghastly dew.

When the French tho wood
unopposed they found no German

and hardly a, scoro alive.
- Another combatant gives his experiences

wrfdllaws:
"At dawn wo received orders to leavo

tho trench and to retire to a strong posi-
tion in tho Vnux woods In front of Douau-mon- t.

Bending low we retired the four or
five kilometres through the snow without
much loss.. Onco In the new trenches we
could no$ hear one anothor Bpnak, so great
Was tho noise of the cannonading, nnd
when we looked through tho periscopes
we could only sco heavy clouds of smoko
shutting out tho sky, with jets of fire
flashing through the snowflakes Thero
were about a dozen of us In the trench,
and wo felt tho suppressed emotion so
much that at last we. all burst out singing,
and yet none of us could hear a v word
spoken, even by himself.

"Thon we saw tho Germans coming on.
They were In such masses that they
looked like a flock of sheep. Whon our
guns began to speak, whlto empty spaces
sodwed among tho gray of the advancing
masses; but they were soon filled up by
fresh patches of gray. As they nearcd
our barbed wire our machine guns opened
Are and we had to cover our cars with
anything that camo handy, the noise was
now so tremendous. I felt no fear, but 1

had no feelings or thoughts, only a sort
of buzzing and vertigo. When night
came on and the flares lighted up tho
field, the Germans seemed to bo Quito
close, but It was an optical Illusion. They
advanced' very bravely, waving their rlllea
or leaping as they passed over the heaps
of dead. I was knocked over by a shell
and had roy arm broken, and as the trench
was obliterated I crawled away and for-
tunately met an armored automobile which
took me to Verdun."

"X have fought Blnce the beginning of
the war," says another soldier, who has
returned to Paris and who was present
at the fighting at Ornes.

"I saw the shambles at Sulppes and
Souain. They wero nothing to what I
saw last week. The enemy advanced and
we retired under orders, but we killed
them by the dozen. It was so terrible
that 1, who have wntohed my comrades

JfaKnrqwa me almost with Indifference,
shudder Jis my memory recalls those
scenes. V

"As their battalions advanced upon us
they were In serried masses, by flies of 20.
Th shrapnel fronv.our guns
and: the projectiles from our heavy artil-
lery fell among them and you could Bee

the great gaps, as if a mower had passed
with a scythe. Then shells.
Which Durst on contact, xeii anu umos
were shot Into the air. We were so close
that Pieces of their torn flesh fell, among
us. Eventually we reached Moncourt and
toojt.-v!t- er for a time In a wood.

was 3 o'clock In the morning,
vb.eKifrsttng' shells made it as clear as
dayrX'lvIng the batteltleld the aspect of
H fairy scene."

BOOK FOB WORKERS

Commissioner Jackson's Pamphlet
lso of Value to Employers

nABRISBUna, March J. Commis-
sioner John Price Jackson, of the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, has compiled

. pimjihlet which contains much valuable
Information relative to (he rUks to health
la th ikdUBtrlal plants, a gist of the laws
of PeahBjivanla relating to industrial hy-ste-

occupational health risks and many
suKgiNtUeva tor the prevention of accidents
Jo. the different lines of business In the
Stata.

Tiila pamphlet will be found moat valu-111)- 1

And" can be had upon application to
Ih Department of Labor and Industry,
"fiv reference, to this book many accidents
zoay be Djrevnted, an1 both employer and
MtUtoyo 4H P9flt by Its contents," says
tfee cofomU4onr.

W1U Lecture ok Utopias
Ho.-ao-u J-- BriW, !ader of the Chicago

Kttujt tSc&tety. will lector j en "Utopia,
mj a, d N'vy," twetsfet Ui th Central

. u v a Awtkutiyw. udr the
jiUt Of tB CMpJF atMWBH w
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ZEPPELIN RAWS BRING
RECRUITS TO KITCHENER

Conttnunl from Vat One

Government astrny Governmental ar-
rangements for not telling anybody any-
thing wcro sd complete In the last big air
raid' that the actual dropping of bombs
was the first announcement which many
localities had.

I havo just mndo a tour of the raided
counties of Kngland, and noto thnt the
German bombs which blew scores of men,
women nnd children heavenward blew
thousands of men to tho colors and, let
us hope, blew Into the minds of the Gov-
ernment a sharp realization of the state
of affairs.

Sad Beetles, of nre everywhere.
In n certain Midland vlllnge names must
not bo given outsldo n wrecked cottage
I talked with n mother who had lost five
children, nil kilted! Her grief wns pitiful.

"They were so young," sho said, "such
little creatures I had put them nil
to beil 1 hope they wero asleep
when tho Zeppelins enmo k mercifully
asleep pray heaven they suffered no
pain!"

Hhe had left the rottngo for a few min-
utes to buy an evening paper, never
dreaming of dungei' On her return
ruin, devastation, Heath! We tallied there
by the wreckngo dlHjolntedly. Suddenly
sho bent down nnd picked tip something.
It was tho twisted fragments of a Tcddv
bear. "Baby's!" she said, clutching It
tight. "1 remember, he took It to lied
with him

ItOMAXL'K MN'IJKD 11V DKATU
Farther on. In the centre of the muddy

road, wna a great hole. "Do you neo that
hole?" observed n villager iu passing.
"Well, n young fellow was going to
visit his girl, who lives In that house over
there, whon down camo n bomb, right nt
this very spot, and knocked him over. IIo
staggered to the girl's house nnd her
father opened the door to find the poor
chap dying."

ncu mill cuuiiKU Willi 1110 liony wee ,

in mio p.'irnenr na conunucu. vvnen mo
noise of the firing started f caw a little
boy run Into the yard to get his rnbblt
out of the hutch Bang! They
picked the child up In pieces."

As wo proceeded through tho rural
towns and villages, the sights and tnlcs
wcro all the name. Hed-cye- mothers were
mourning their di'ud children, while other
women who, too, had lost close relatives
and friends, were offeilng pathotlc con
dolences that availed little. Recruiting
sergeants wero gathering In the young
men. boy recruited by death and disaster

"WHAT'S TO BE DONE?"
"What's to be done?" an old woman

was crying excitedly, with the pathetic
futility which so many of her class show.

"Done!" exclaimed an elderly khaki-cla-

man "Listen to me' You've got to
send your lads Into the army. You'vo got
to piny for powder, and more powdor,
Instead of pond-- . You'vo got to go right
out and got n Job in a munition factory
yes, though you nre 712 years old Your
old Bill's got to make his own meals,
nnd you'vo got to send the washing out,
or do It botweon you on Sundays! We'll
noter win till every blessed Briton lends a
hand!"

Hxcltcd "Hear! hears '" followed this
outburst

In Staffordshire I raw a shattered
church and a meeting house adjoining,
with its entire sldo torn out. Somo girls
who had attended tho moettng when tho
bomb fell told me nbout It.

"Tho vicar's wife was conducting a lit-

tle service," thoy said, "and about 200 of
us wero present, mostly women and girls.
All of a sudden there was n roar, a
blinding Hash .then uttor darkness. When
lights wcro brought In, we saw that tho
vicar's wife had been struck by a pleco of
shell and virtually blown Into pieces,
while n woman and a young girl wero also
killed. Two clergymen who wero present
wero seriously Injured and bleeding pro-
fusely In fact, the platform looked like
a slaughter housol"

In that snmo town we encountered a
man whoso aged parents, wife and three
children had been killed by anothor
bomb. He refused to talk, but there
was a strango light In hla eyes which
looked like dawning Insanity.

The Btreet In which ho lived had been
"bombed" out of all recognition, tho
houses wero In ruins, nnd tho little garde-

n-plots formerly so neat and trim
were strewn with smashed furnlturo and
the debris of walls and roof.

A somewhat Inebriated gentleman In-

sisted on glvlpg us his impressions of
the great air raid, with sundry unflat-
tering opinions of the Kaiser. It trans-
pired that when the rploslons took place
he had been drinking his usual con-
vivial cup In the local tavern, "Tho Brin-
dled Cow." At the first detonation, his
glass of beer had fallen from his hands,
a mishap which ho has never ceased to
lament.

"An Kmperor who'll rob the working
man of his beer Is 'urdly the bloke we
want over 'ere." he declared with some
heat.

WILD SCENE IN THEATBE.
Wild scenes took place In a Derby-

shire theatre when a bomb fell on tho
roof, and rolled off, burning, Into the
road below. Tho roof quite porccptlbly
Bwnycd Inwards, and utter panic would
have resulted had not the artists and
tho manager laughed and Joked and
reasoned with the audience. They In-

sisted that the national anthem be sung,
and the audience, huddled In various
corners of the building, sang with falter-
ing voices which scarcely could bo heard
above tho detonation of the bombs.

Scattered all over England there are
ruined homes and new-ma- graves. But
though the Zeppelins have filled many
graves, they have also filled thousands
of khaki uniforms. and Lord
Kitchener's repeated calls for recruits
have never been more potent than this
terrible menace from the heavens !

Liciuor Ad Dill Passed
JACKSON, Miss., March 1. The Missis-

sippi Senate late yesterday passed the
House bill which would bar liquor ad-
vertising from the State.
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According to Swiss reports, the present attack on Verdun was planned in part to divert nttcntion from
tho preparations tho Germans are making to start another advance on Paris from tho direction of Noyon,
the point hold bv tho Germans that is neatest to tho. capital. Meant mo tho Germans havo shown no
disposition to cease their activity in Champagne. At the samo timo thoy aro seeking to draw tho ring
around Verdun tighter on the cast and southeast, thus cutting off a possible effort in the direction

of Metis.

ITALIAN GUNS ROAR

ON IZ0NZ0 FRONT

"White Flag" Ruse by Austrians
Costs Them Severe

Loss

UO.Mli. Mnifh 1 The follow lug olllclnl

communication wns Issued last nlKht by
the war OIHce:

"Alone the Isonzo front an artillery duel
and smalt Infantry eiiRanemeiits havo oc-

curred. Near Luclnlco we toolt IB men of

the 2'.'d Dalmatian Regiment prisoners.
Must of VermlRllnno enemy detachments,
waving white lags but hiding their in mi,
weio put to llight by rifle lire. '

"Much train activity has been noticed
on the Dabtoslna line.

A later bulletin says:
"In tho Lugazuol zone, noithward of

Collu Fulzarpgo. the enemy during the
night of the 27th opened nn Intense artil-
lery and rlflo lire against our positions.
He as reduced to silence, however.

"In the Fella Valley one of our bat-
teries nrcd effectively upon enemy columns
inarching from fggowltz to Miilburghetto.

"On the heights northwest of Gorlzla
our artillery during the night of tho 27th
successfully bombarded enemy detach-
ments, which fell back to their llrst line.

"On the Carso front tho operations yes-

terday wcro hampered by fog."

UIOULI.V. March 1. Activity by Italian
artillery against some pnrts of the (lorlxla
bridgehead and nn the Doberdo Plateau
Is repoited In tho latest olllclal statement
by AuMtro-Ilungail- Army HeaiUiuaiteis
received heio from Vienna.

BRITAIN'S FINANCES

FIRM, SAYS BANKER

Sir EchVard Holden Asserts
England's Money Power Will

Continue After War

LONDON", March 1. "fiieat Britain
will remain the centre of tho financial
world after tho war." I

This assertion was mnde today by Sir
Kdward Holden, chairman of the London
City and Midland Banlt and one of lCng-land- 's

chief financiers. In an address be-

fore the Urltlsh Association of Chambers
of Commerce, now In convention hero to
discuss ways and means of extending
English trade after tho iwu

The banker predicted thnt Germany's
great trade In Itussla would be captured
by England, and continued:

"There will be no overrunning of Kussla
by Germany In tho future. You must not
expect overythlng to be done by finan-
ciers, howeer. It Is not for the banks to
break the road Into Itussla. That Is for
the travelers of Industry."

Andrew IJonar Law, Minister of Col-

onies, Inf owned the association that a
conference of the Allies is uelng nrranged
for Paris at which will be considered tho
possibility of utilizing to a greater degree
the economic forces of the entente powers
In prosecuting tho war
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Being not watching
the hig fellow!

A West Philadelphia jjrocer
with a trade confined to the
neighboring squares, watched
a competitor around the cor-
ner. He knew his own stock
was clean and his prices right,
but try as he might, the other
fellow seemed to keep ahead
and he seemed to stand still.

One day a stray telephone
call for a small order flashed
a thought in his mind: he'd
use the Bell Telephone to
make his business grow! A
list of customers and "pros-
pects," two hours' application
every day and the Bell Tele-
phone not only put him on his
feet, but made him one of the
big fellows in his line.

Now take your business : no
matter what its size, the Bell
Telephone will boost it if
you give it Vwri- - half a chance !

X. l &e..

ALLIES SHELL FOE
ON SEVERAL FRONTS

ontlntipil fruni 1'iiffp One

out a bombardment which was apparent-
ly In retaliation for German gains, nnd
to cover their own disappointments. On

the other hand. In the region of tho Yser
(In west Flanders), In Champagne, and
between the Mouse and Mosello rivers (tho

AVoovre district). It seeiiiH that they wcro
endeavoring to damage our works, How-

ever, they fulled to achieve this object.
"An English biplane was forced down

near Meiiin (southeast of Ypres) and tho
occupants made prisoners.

"Two French biplanes weio also brought
down, ono near Vezaponin, northwest of
Holssons, and the other west of Solssons.
The occupants of the first were mndn pris-
oners, hut the occupants of tho second
wero dead.

"One or our aeroplanes brought to a
standstill a military transport on tho
HesHiison-.lUflse- y rond with bombs, nnd
then brought the transport men under tho
fire of Its machine gun."

PAULS. March 1

The Germans ore gathering strength
for a now and vigorous onslaught In the
Verdun offensive. This afternoon's Wnr
Olllco bulletin reports heavy bombard
ment, west of "of tho
enemy's second nnd third lines, where his
forces appear to be preparing for activ-
ity."

Meanwhile military nctlvlty both to the
north of Vol dun and to tho enm hi the
Woevre region Is confined chiefly to ar-
tillery engugements during tho night,

to the communliiue from the War
Ofllee.

The text of the communique follows:
"In the region to the north of Verdun

as well as In the Woevre no Important
developments were reported during tho
night. There was tin Intermittent bom-
bardment at different points on our front.
Between Hegnlevlllo and Ucmenativllle.
west of we bombarded
the second and third lines of tho enemy
where his forces appeared to be preparing
for activity. '

"In Alsace our batteries wero active In
shelling the communication lines of the
enemy In the region of Camay, In the
Thur Valley.

"Ono of our biplanes attacked nn enemy
aeroplane, which fell at La Uafcseo on tho
German trenches and caught ilie as It
leached tho ground."

GENEVA. Mar. 1.

Fighting mound Verdun Is now taking
place under conditions similar to those
which prevailed In West FlanderH when
the French nnd Belgians cut the dikes
and Hooded the lowlands. Waini weather
has melted the snows and floods In the
Mcuso and Ome Ulcrs and tficlr tribu-
taries hae caused Inundations of the
low-lyin- g country. In some places tho
soldiers have fought htandlng in water
and havo been compelled to remain In
trenches that wero flooded. Artillery duols
are taking place across these waste
stretches of water. Many wounded have
been drowned.

Pancake, Pioneer Trainman, Dead
HAUUlSnunO, March 1. Alfred A.

Pancake, who lan tho first locomotive
over tho Pennsylvania Railroad between
Harrlsburg and Pittsburgh, died here to-

day. In his 87th year. IIo also ran tho
first train through the Gallltzin tunnel
In the Alleghcnles.
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SAYS GREECE HOPES

F0RM0VE0NSAL0NICA

Premier Skouloudis Quoted in
Interview Favorable

to Teutons

UEHLIN, March 1. "Do you consider
It possible to force our people to give up
their neutrality by prcssuro with bay-
onets? Whoever believes that tho Greeks
will abandon tholr King does not know the
Greek character."

Thus declared Mr. Skouloudis, Prime
Mlnlrter of Gieece, to the correspondent
of the Uerllncr Tageblutt, who was Inter-
viewing him, accoidlng to tlio Overseas
News Agency, which summarizes tho In-

terview ns follows:
"Mr. Skouloudis nsperfed that between

January 1 and January 10 the Entente
Powers trlod to move tho Greek people
to rebellion ugnlnst their Government by
attempting to starve them out, but that
tho Greeks got along on vegetables and
fruits. When tho Entente Powers saw
this, lidded the Premier, they understood
that not only tho Greek army, but the
majority of the Greek people, Indorsed
their Govei ninent's policy.

"The Entente, therefore, changed Its
tactics," continued Mr. Skouloudis, "and
allowed tho Greeks their icgulnr rations.

"Greece hopes for and would welcome
an offensive against Salonlca," tlio Pre-
mier asserted, "because tho occupation of
that port affects every Greek like a nlght-iriare- ."

IIo felt certain, ho said, that If
tho Bulgarians weie to enter Greece for
war operations (lie feelings of the Greeks
would not be hurt. Finally ho declared
emphatically:

"At all events, tho world will see that
Greece will not give up her neutrality.
She will not allow herself to be forced by
events nor by arms."

WOMAN CHASES THREE MEN

Northeast Housewife Routs Intruders
by Throwing Pitcher

A woman, armed with n pitcher Is more
than a match for threo men, no matter
how "husky" they may be.

This was proved early today when Mrs.
Amanda Sears, 1832 North Front street,
awakened by loud talking, found three men
In her parlor downstairs. She threw a
pitcher at them and they retreated. Two
of tho men, Edward Tohl, 2818 Madison
stroet, and William Alvln, 1818 Waterloo
street, were ancsted and sent to tho county
prison for 10 days each today by Magis-
trate Dletz, of the Trenton nvenue and
Dauphin streets station. The other man
escaped

BRITISH TRADE TURNS

TO PROTECTIVE TARIFF

Chambers of Commerce Ask
Abandonment of Nation's

Economic Policy

LONDON, March 1. Delegates from
all but ono of the Chambers of Commerce
of tho United Kingdom, with but 12 dis-

senting Votes, adopted resolutions today
Calling for the overthrow of Great Brit-

ain's policy of free trade and tho stibstl"
tutlon of a policy, which, though not
characterized ns protection, Is designed "to
foster and safeguard British Industries."

Ueglnatd McKcnnn, Chancollor of the
Exchequer, who has charge of the fram-
ing of tnrlft schedules, told tho Exccutlvo
Committee that tho Government was not
committed to tho old economic policies
which, the experience of the war had
shown, must bo ndjusted to the new con-
ditions.

"We havo seen a nation which In tlmo
of profound peaco deliberately planned,
prepared nnd provoked wnr and wo havo
found ourselves dependent on that nation
for many articles of our own trade," ho
said. "I do not think that as a. nation
wo shall over allow ourselves to bo placod
In that position again.

"Thero Is an Issuo which once divided
the nation and on which the opinions of
most of us probably remain unchangod,
But It does net follow because wo stand
uor ns wo stood befora that thero Is not
a very largo field for common agreement
among us. '

"Because trade Is free It docs not
follow that tho Government should not
nsslst our traders and wo nro prepared
to glvo the nsslstanco of the Government
to tho development of foreign trade in
order that It may no longer be controlled
by our enemies."

Two of the resolutions adopted reflected
overwhelmingly the sentiment for an en-

tire readjustment of tho British economic
nnd trade policy.

Boy Cyclist Injured in Collision
Charles Francis, 1C years old, of 150 1

Glcnwood avenue, wns severely Injured
lato last night when a blcyclo on which he
wiih riding collided with nn automobile on
Somerset street, near Broad. Ills right
leg was broken, nnd ho received numerous
bruises ubout his body. The driver of
the machine, Edward Steadman, 1310 Mo
Forren street, took the boy to the Samari-
tan Hospital
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What Uncle Sam knows
about your income

When William
Allen White
writes a small '

town story y6u
can't afford to f
miss a line of it. So
when you know
that the 3-p- art serial,
"The One a Phar-
isee," a big story of
a small town, starts
this week you sco why
you should get at onco
the current number of

Collier's
TIIK NATIONAL WBSICLY

LAWYER PRAISES DRANDEIS

S. S. Gregory Says Attorney's Repu-

tation Is Excellent
WASHINGTON, March 1. Louis V.'m

BrandelB' general reputation, both as nllawyer nnd ns to character, la excellent,''
Stephen S. Gregory, of Chicago, former
president of tho American uar absooi- -

ntlon, told tho Senate Investigating Com- -

mlttco today, Ills reply was to a ques-tlo- n

ns to Urandels' lcnutatlon "gener- -
nlly" ns differentiated from his local
reputation In Boston.

Edward C. McLennan, Brandels' law
partner, continued discussion of Brnndcls'j
connection with tho United Shoo Mnchln- -
ery Company.

W. E. Firth's Home Robbed
William 13. Firth, head of the safety

engineering department of the Mldvale
Steel Company, reported to tho police to-

day that thlovca broko Into his home at
K23 Hansberry street, Germantown, while
nobody was In tho house last night nnd
took Jowclry valued at $500.
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WIDENER
BUILDINGlES'MIMHl'

Special "Big Platter" luncheon
for business men, in the grill only.

Roast Beef, two vegetables

and cup of coffee 60c.
Other "tig platter" specials.

AmWJHiy ., fig

More than 357,000 persons, living everywhere, having
incomes on which they pay taxes of $41,000,000, are "return-
able" under the Income Tax Law. Facts gathered in every
case are recorded on cards.

All this information 'must be carefully and accurately filed,
and be always available and is.

When the law was put into effect the problem was how to
handle the great amount of data and detail. Library Bureau,
recognized by the government as authority on filing methods,
was invited to make a study of the requirements.

As a result, Library Bureau devised methods which put the
Income Tax Office in Washington on a smooth-as-clockwo- rk

basis. L. B. filing equipment was installed throughout.
This is exactly the kind of intelligent service which, in the

case of thousands of businesses, large and small, has made
Library Bureau's reputation.

Your business may not require as much
system as the government, but you demand the same accuracy
and speed in the handling of details. Our literature on card
records and filing covers every end of business

Business getting Accounting
Manufacturing General methods ,

Ask for the L, B. catalog in which you are interested.

Library Bureaii
Manufacturing distributor of

Card and filing pystems. Unit cabinets in wood and ateeL
M, W, MONTGOMERY, Manaeer

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia '
' ' I
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